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• Theoretical approach defines the point of view 
on the problems and the directions of treatment
The illustration:
A toddler who behaves aggressively
• Psychoanalytic theory: conflict between desire to 
be independent and need to be close to the 
mother
• Attachment theory: strongly aggressive behavior 
has the function to make mother’s reaction more 
predictable
• Family system theory: aggressive behavior of 
the child helps spouses to solve their own 
conflict
Observational skills
• To identify infant’s signals and adult’s 
interactional style clearly
• To distinguish your own reactions from 
actual, observable interaction
• To formulate the interpretation on the 
basis of the observation 
Method
• CARE-Index (Crittenden, 2010) is the 
procedure which assesses the pattern of 
parent-child interaction and the quality of 
parent’s sensitivity
• The videotaped procedure includes of 3-5 





• Controlling [covertly hostile (a); overtly hostile (b)]; 
• Unresponsive [covertly unresponsive (a); overtly 
unresponsive (b)]. 
Infant scale:
• Cooperative (C); 
• Difficult (D); 
• Compulsive [Attention (CA), Performance (CP); 
Caregiving (CG); and Compliant (CC)];
• Passive (P). 
Treatment
• What do we observe? The description of child’s 
and /or adult’s behavior etc. 
• Why and what for does it happen? Reflecting 
causes and functions of behavior (emotional 
reactions etc) on the basis of theoretical 
approaches
• What can we do with this? Defining the goal 
(goals) of treatment
• How we will do? Defining the way of treatment
Case Description: A family with a 15 months old 
girl attended early intervention program. The 
mother was 23, with higher education; the father 
was 25, with a tech school education. The family 
had low income. 
The procedure: free play interaction at home  
environment during 5 minutes.
The observation:
• the child’s play activity
• the child’s mood and emotional state
• the mother’s interactive style 
Conclusion
• She looks sad and fearful even at home
• The girl uses caregiving and some compliant  strategy 
of interaction with the mother and the stranger
• The girl has social initiatives to the visitor
• She didn’t protest if mother took away toys which she 
was holding 
• The mother shows initiate the interaction
• The mother doesn’t recognize the emotional state of the 
child
Classification: Unresponsive (b) for the mother
Compulsive caregiving and partial compliance for the child
Social environment of the child
• Neglect
• A lot of negative physical contacts to the 
child
• The intrusiveness from the mother (or the 
father)
• The life conditions in this family may looks 
like the conditions in orphanage 
What can we  find in social environment of the child?
Asking the parent about routine life:
• Does the girl have experience to be alone at 
home?
• How many adults take care of the child? 
• Are there often visitors at the home?
• If the child doesn’t listen to you, what do you 
normally do?
• How do you reflect what the child wants during 
play? 
From the conversation with the mother we found
out:
• The girl stayed in the room alone rather often
• There were a lot of guests in the house rather 
frequently and the girl was friendly with them 
• The mother uses physical punishments from time 
to time, also she intensively toilet trains her 
daughter 
• Both father and mother demand self-dependence 
from their child, including play-time 
Feedback to  parents
• Taking into account parent’s needs
• Ask how the mother was feeling when she was
videotaped
• Inquire whether the mother has any questions
or concerns
• Give feedback based on the observation and on
mother’s questions
The example of feedback
“I understand your wish to see you child being
independent, and active and I share your worries regarding
the characteristics of her play and the developmental delay.
I know other children who have this kind of behavior. I
know that in small children development is closely
connected with the emotional state. You told me about the
life of your family (here we could reiterate the points the
mother mentioned). I could suppose that for the girl of this
age it could be too difficult to cope to such living
circumstances, she uses a lot of recourses on this
adjustment. I think that the specifics of your daughter’s play
and development are related to the way she copes with the
situation in which she is living. If you would like that, we
could discuss this in the early intervention center. “
Directions of treatment
• Participation in the toddler group
In toddler group the space for meeting, playing and support is
set up where parents can ask their questions to the
professionals and children can play
Absence of judgment, acceptance, empathy, readiness to
talk and discuss and aspiration to distribute attention equally
among all the members of the group are traditional principles
of group psychotherapy used by the toddler group leaders.
The information concerning the socio-emotional development
of toddlers is actively introduced. The mothers have an
opportunity to share their doubts and worries, to get to know
different points of view, to become more aware of their own
opinions and to formulate them more clearly.
Directions of treatment
• The individual sessions with the psychologist
Facilitating the ability of the mother to reflect the
child’s signals and needs in appropriate way
Clarifying the mother’s own feelings in connection
with her own history for understanding the obstacles
for reflection the child needs
Directions of treatment
• The discussion with the mother the meaning of
child compulsive behavior (“giving” the toys to
the mother) allowed to the mother to be attentive
to the girl’s own interests; the girl reduced this
compulsive activity
• The consideration with the mother her own
relationships with her parents found that she had
a lack of parent’s attention. The mother would
like to prevent her daughter of such experience
by controlling and intrusive behavior
Outcomes: Due to the participation of the dyad in
group and individual treatment mother’s intrusive
behavior toward the child has reduced. The mental
development of the child became normative; the
play of the girl became more spontaneous and
active.
Limitations: The main ideas which were
presented in this case study are appropriate in the
treatment with A+ (3-6) children and their parents.
We suppose that for C+ (3-6) children and their
families another ways of building cooperation and
treatment should be used.
During the work with this family we used:
• The observation on the base of attachment theory 
(Crittenden, 2008)
• The counseling skills to facilitate the 
communication with the parents
• The counseling on the base of psychoanalytic 
approach (Fraiberg et al., 1975; Brazelton, 
Cramer, 1991; Baradon, 2005) and DMM  
approach of attachment theory (Crittenden, 2008)
